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Veterinary supervision of winter management
programs for sheep flocks may greatly reduce
lamb death losses, reported the American Veteri-
nary Medical Association (AVMA).
On average, 15 to 20 percent of lambs nation-
wide die prior to weaning--the vast majority within
the first ten days of life. "With good management
programs, some flocks have reduced lan1b death
loss to as low as one or two percent," said Robert
Ashley Robinson, D.V.M., M.P.H., Ph.D., Univer-
sity of Minnesota, S1. Paul.
"Producers implementing good management
programs have the potential to reduce lamb death
loss quite markedly and improve flock health and
ewes' body condition, which translates into greater
profitability for the operation," he added.
Unlike other species of food animals, sheep are
not severely affected by freezing as a result of
cold temperatures. They can withstand extremely
cold weather because of the warmth provided by
their wool coats, and will remain healthy as long
as specific winter needs are addressed. Freshly
shorn sheep, however, need adequate shelter,
particularly in windy, wet conditions.
Since most U.S. sheep are bred in autumn
months and lambing occurs in early spring (Feb-
ruary, March, and April), most ewes are in the final
stages of pregnancy during the coldest winter
months, and as much as 70 to 90 percent of fetal
growth occurs in the last six weeks of pregnancy.
Proper management and veterinary care during
these weeks is critical to both the lamb and the
ewe to increase lamb survivability and flock health.
"Nutrition is most important during winter months,"
explained Russell E. Rasmussen, D.V.M., Bloom-
field,IA. As the temperature drops, ewes require
additional energy to maintain warmth and body
condition.
"That means in cold weather the animal has to
be fed more to take care of her own needs plus the
needs of a fetus--maybe twins or triplets," Dr.
Rasmussen added.
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If the ewe's feed intake is not adequately in-
creased to accommodate both her needs and
those of the unborn, the fetus draws on the mother's
reserves. This results in a serious condition called
pregnancy toxemia, which is most common in
ewes carrying twins or triplets. Ewes suffering
fran1 pregnancy toxemia may abort the fetus,
deliverweakorstillborn lambs, and produce insuf-
ficient colostrum to feed newborns. A high propor-
tion of these ewes do not respond to treatment
and die.
"Quite a few producers are now utilizing ultra-
sonic pregnancy diagnosis to provide accurate
information early in pregnancy. Ewes who are
carrying twins or triplets as determined by ultra-
sound evaluation or those who look like they are
carrying twins or triplets should be separated and
fed more," said Dr. Robinson.
"In addition, thin ewes should be separated from
ewes with good body condition and should re-
ceive supplemental grain." Dr. Robinson recom-
mends that all ewes start at one-fourth to one-half
pound of supplemental grain per day about six to
eight weeks before lambing commences and
increase gradually to one and one-half pounds
per day.
Ewes which are especially thin compared to
flock mates should be examined individually to
determine the cause of poor condition. This
examination should emphasize the oral cavity. In
addition to age related dental attrition other oral
problems may be responsible for the weight loss.
Lesions associated with awns from foxtail orsimilar
plants may be seen throughout the oral cavity.
These are frequently of a granulomatous nature,
very slow to heal, and result in slow feed intake
and dramatic weight loss because the animals
cannot compete with others forthe available grain
and are reluctant to eat hay in adequate amounts
to maintain body condition in pregnancy. Animals
with this condition should be separated 'from oth-
ers to insure adequate feed intake.
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"The traditional role of the veterinarian is to be
the doctor to animals when they are sick, but the
veterinarian is most qualified in preventive flock
medicine," Dr. Rasmussen said.
Disease control practices include insuring proper
nutrition, which helps to bolster the animal's
immune system; providing timely vaccinations
against preventable diseases like chlamydia, teta-
nus, and vibriosis; and insuring proper sanitation
and ventilation for animals kept in barns.
Proper barn sanitation includes cleaning feed
and water bunks regularly, providing adequate
clean bedding, and separating or removing ewes
after abortion occurs, so that highly infectious
discharges from the ewe do not affect the rest of
the flock.
Timing is an important factor in parasite control
also. "Parasites enter a dormant stage in winter in
some areas of the country, but if control measures
are ignored, producers will have a major problem
come spring when shedding occurs and pastures
are contaminated," concurred Dr. Cleon Kimber-
ling, D.V.M., Fort Collins, CO. A local veterinarian
should be consulted to determine the best time to
deworm each flock, since flocks in various regions
of the country require different deworming pro-
grams.
According to Dr. Robinson, winter management
programs which include these practices are im-
proving flock health, preventing abortions, and
increasing the survivability of lambs. "Producers
aiming for more multiple births--twins and triplets
with sufficient birth weights to insure survival."
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